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waterlog tables, drafting an av-

erage diameter chart and similar
mallets, the class came up with
an answer the $100 answer.

The class estimate submitted
bv Mrs. Dimick was only a few
hundred pounds off on the
log.

Another woman, Mrs. Will
Hcssman, wile of a log scaler,
was second.

Socialism Can't Compromise With
Communism, Japan's Ex-Chi- ef Says

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Associated Press Foreign Affairs Analyst

I've Just spent some time with an Interesting transient Tetsu
Katayama, Japan's first Socialist premier who came to power in
the country's first postwar election. He Is out of office now and
has been making an Intensive study of socialism's progress in Eu

MONMOUTH. July
of the Sweet Home fes-

tival may have thought a luck;,
guess would win a MOO bond

for the best estimate on th.
weight of a Douglas fir log, but
they failed to reckon with Mrs.
May Dimick of Fos'er.

Mrs. Dimick, a school teacher
enrolled in the summer term at
Oregon College of Education, got
the log's dimensions and went to
work on the problem with fellow
students in Prof. Matthew Thomp-
son's mathematics class.

After study of kiln dry tables.

ropean countries, In preparation for a fresh Socialist campaign

l wy --aTtt W ' r
Girl, 17, On Trial

In Japan.
Nippon's Socialist leader 1 a

lawyer who was elect-
ed Premier in May, 1947, by an
almost unanimous vote of the

Union County PUD Tries

To Purchase Utility
LA GRANDE, July 28 Three

Union county public utility
district directors are en route to
San Francisco to negotiate for.
purchase of California Pacific
Utilities facilities here.

The directors Clarence Car-
ter. L. E. Evans, and Harlan
Hall planned to confer with the
private power firm's president.

Baseless Attacks
On U. N. Official
Draw Protest

LAKE SUCCESS, July 28.- -.P

Byron Price, acting secretary-genera- l
of the united nations,

has protested officially to Sec-

retary of State Acheson against
"irresponsible and unfounded at-

tacks on the integrity of the
secretary-genera- l and of certain
members of the secretariat," the
U. N. announced.

The IT. N. made public a let-te- r

written by Price to Ache-son- .

Price called attention to an-
nouncement of the Senate Judici-
ary which said
that a mystery witness had testi-
fied the U. N. staff under Secret-

ary-General Trygve Lie is ter-
rorized by communist agents.

Price said that in making pub-
lic the testimony the Senate sub-
committee has "misunderstood
the basic principles on which the
United Nations was founded,
which principles were explicitly
accepted by each member govern-
ment when it acceded to the char-
ter." '

He said the general assembly
of the U. N. constantly keeps
check on the acts of the secretary--

general and that the in-

ternal administration of the sec-

retariat is the responsibility of

In Slaying Of
Man Friend, 53

WAUKEGAN, 111., July 28.- -A
blonde accused

the secretary-genera- l and of the
assembly.

Price, former director of cen-

sorship for the United States
during the second world war. Is
acting secretary-genera- l while Lie
is in Norway on vacation. When
the announcement
came last Saturday he called the
whole thing the "nuttiest" story
he had heard.

murdering her mar
ried friend said yesterday she
tried to break off her romance

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

House of Representatives under
the new constitution. However,
he actually was a minority pre-
mier, since his party didn't have
a majority.
Couldn't Parform Miracles

The people expected Kataya-
ma to perform an economic mir-
acle by lightening the !oad of the

overnight. His
government did win praise for Its
apparent sincerity in attacking
the accumulated economic prob-
lem, but he couldn't deliver fast
enough, and so fell after some
ten months before a combined

with him when she found out
he was "old enough to be my

FIRST 111
granaiamer.

Joyce Schumaker testified In
her own defense at her murder
trial before a crowded court-
room which included scores of
bohby-soxers- . fir if jconservative and communist

gault, aided bv the desertion of
his own left wingers.

Katavama has a quiet and un
iMissisiM rwfiir taAassuming personality which one

in flavor, are made mm finer

She is accused of the fatal
shooting of Carl Reeder, clerk
in the high school she attended,
in his parked car April 4.

Shortly before her testimony,
Circuit Judge William M. Car-
roll denied a defense motion for
a directed verdict of acquittal.
This motion followed failure of
prosecution attempts to place in
evidence two statements to po-
lice In which state's attorney
Harry Hall said the girl admit-te-

the shooting.
The state accuses Joyce of

FINE FISHING was the report of thai two Roseburg, men after helping haul out this excellent
catch from Winchester bay. Al Lounsbury, right, pulled in th two largest chinooks, which
weighed 37 and 35 pounds, the first large fish h has caught. Frank Murphy, left, accounted
for on of the other two fish pictured. Also in the fishing party but not available for the pic-
ture was Phil Murphy, whose catch is the fourth fish in the above picture; Dude Forrest of Win- -

mgreaiems-an- a art made
In the newest most sarvfary.
macaroni piamm me we it I

would scarcely expect to una in
the leader of a great
party. But you quickly sense one
source of his power In the fast,
straight-thinkin- In which he re-

plies to questions. He wastes no
words.
No List For Communism

The former premier Mid he
had found that European Social-
ist governments were making
good progress in rehabilitation.

Chester Bay, who caught a and Cuide Dave Northrup of Gardiner. The men laid
they fished for a total of !3'i hours, catching all five fish in the last hour and a half. None of
the chinooks weighed less than 25 pounds.

shooting Reeder because he re .v MACARONI! X-- TS$1,239,000,000.
fused to divorce his wife and
marry her. The defense savs the Marshall PlanSome of them, however, were

M.C.P.
Jam Jelly
PECTIN

making the great mistake of try-inf-

to compromise with commu
shooting was an accident.

Sidney Bloch, her counsel, ask-ec-

for a directed verHirt nf n.

ing July 1. It Implied that Bri-
tain would need that much dol-
lar aid or would have to cut its
imports and undergo a drop in
living standards.

For 1948-194- Britain received

Crisis Built Bynism. He was emphatic In de
Some snakes can go three

years without food because of
their low energy requirements
for simple body maintenance.

quittal. He said both Reeder and RritCrl DpmnnrlMiss Schumaker had their hands

FIRST PRIZE7:H nrn
on the gun and It went off in a
scuffle for It.

This testimony was by Joyce
Kirkpatrick, 17, a friend of Joyce
Schumaker, who accompanied
them on the fatal automobile
ride.

Miss Schumaker told of her
first dates with Reeder. She said
that he kissed her the first time

FO' NAMIN'THISjtsr IT MERELY T . J71

PARIS, July 28. .P Britain's
critical dollar shortage has ex-

ploded Into an economic crisis for
all the Marshall plan countries.

The unexpected British request
for Sfi34.X0.nOO more American
aid than had been tentatively al-

lotted to her broke like a bomb-
shell among the other countries.

This was especially true since
the others had become resigned
to a slash In available funds.

leaders of the Democratic
Party In the Unitpd States Con

LI U.

claring that socialism and com-
munism couldn't work together
that there could be no successful
compromise. The Japanese so-

cialists, he said, would develop
along their own lines, quite apart
from the communists.

Katayama said he believes that
moral rehabilitation must be an
Integral part of Japan's recov-

ery. He reminded me that he is
a Christian, whereupon I asked
him if he felt that the principles
of the Sermon on the Mount could
be applied In his country in view
of the fact that most of Its people
belong to other religions.

His conclusion was quick and
Interesting. He said that those
great principles could be accpet-e-

by any religion, providing the-
ological areumenta were left out.

SHMOO.W-E.oT-?? S ,
--y Nl wash i si' Mon her second date. J rV DISHES,.' IEVERY OTHER SHMOO LAVSIn previous statements to no.

EGGS AM' BOTTLES O' MILK.lice, the girl admitted, then
sexual relations with him. THIS ONE AIN'T GIVE.

NOTHIN YET."
Births at Mercy Hospital

gress agreed yesterday to an ap-
propriation of about 16 per cent
below what the European coun-
tries had hoped to receive.EVANS To Mr. and Mrs. TV- -

ler B. Evans, HM)9 Brown ave-
nue, Roseburg, July 26, a daugh-
ter, Sherrle Ann; weluht nineIn short, a person needn't sub

scribe to Christianity to be a be pounds five ounces.

une trench ottlcial said yes-
terday the British request "could
break the Marshall plan wide
open."

An American economist com-
mented that the other European
nations "will never stand for it
(the British request)."

The British said revised calcu-
lations showed the sterling area
would have a dollar deficit of
$1,547,000,000 for the year start- -

PITTA M To Mr. and Mis. d

W. Plttam, 834 S. Mill street,
Roseburg, July 25, a son, Monty
Glenn; weight six pounds nine
ounces.

BARCLAY" To Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond F. Barclay, Glide, July
26, a daughter, Kathleen June;
weight seven pounds six and one-hal- f

ounces. BLESS MAM SOUL .V it's AMAZIN'whut DUZ -YOOK:r)rD-U-Z- Z
TH' SHMOO a I TH' PRINTIN' ON

i
DOEC,-FU- M TH' DIRTIESTTHEM DISHES DO SHINE.'

-- SAVS IT'SGRIMM To Mr. and Mrs. Per- - AN'TH'GRIMIEST-MEANIK- JVIWIFOUT BEIN WIPED
cy L. Grimm, Winston, July 26, WHOMPED UP rr savs duz does WOND1FUL--. FO'PAPPY'S UNDERWEAR, " THAR

NATCHER1Y-T- O TH' WHITEST h IT GO.son, Jay Robert; weight eleht ANOTHER BOX. EVERyTHIKI IN TH',En CLEAN," rl 4HAMDS AN'COMPLEiO.I Vpounds seven ounces. FAMILY WASH,':' AN' BRIGHTEST MEANIM- '- A AIM rf , SHUrslS.''- - WHO LL
J WE. TRYSCHAEFER To Mr. and Mr.

IT ON?

liever in those principles.

Knifer Spreads
Terror In Bus

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
July 28 On An Oklahoma man
accused of stabbing two bus
passengers and terrorlzJng 30
others was under observation to.
day In the psychiatric ward of
the county hospital.

He was Herman F. Wright, 58,
of Wapanucka, Okla., who with
his grandson, D. J. Tidwell, 16.
was en route to visit relatives
in Rlpon, Calif.

Sheriff's Capt. L. L. Ehlen
said that when the westbound
bus was approaching Barstow,
Wright whipped out a knife,
slashed his grandson across the
left eye and stnbhed Mrs. Walter
Dale, 62, of Medtnrd, Ore.

subdued him.
Wright was taken from the

bus at Helendale, bonked on sus-

picion of assault with a deadly
weapon, then brought to the hos-

pital here. He told attendants he
didn't remember anything about
the affair.

Tidwell left the bus here. Mrs.
Dale, after treatment for super-
ficial wounds, continued her
Journey.

y nn iGustaf Schaefer, Idleyld Park,
July 24, a son, Larry Lee; weight (iHHilnH,.flseven pounds six ounces.

1
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SENATOR DROWNS
FORT FRANCES, Ont., July

28.-t'- l-C. A. Da hie, Minnesota
state senator, drowned Tuesdaynear this northwestern Ontario
town.

The drowning took place at
Ijike Kahetogana, 30 miles south-
east of here. Lockwood Motors

Roie and Oak Sti.The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.
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PAPPY HAIKPT
SCREAMED, WHILE

THASS OEST TH'
FIRST PRIZE..?1TH' RULES IS A

SO SIMPLE- .- )
LIKEWISE, YOTMUST SyO' ISTH' PERFECK HOUSEHOLD

k JZsLs 4 BE99feoPUSSENTXSHMOQ-A- N' WHOEVER THINKS
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With the new GOULDS

JtT-0-MAT- K

WATER SYSTEMS

For your farm, country home

or coun thr it no simpler,
cssicr wiy 10 s til iht running
water thin with the famous

Goulds Dual Sem.

ke for both shallow or deep
wells also lakes, ponds or
streams. Install pump any-

where. Need not be over welt.

COMt IN AND ARRANGE

fOK fRtt fSTIMATt

Buy Where You Share In

The Earning!

Douglas County

Farm Bureau ,
Cooperative Exchange

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98 ,
Located W. Washington

Custom Slaughtering
and Curing

Have your onimol slaughtered and cut by us. We cut and

wrap each piece for your locker.

Pork Slaughered Tuesday

Beef and Veal Monday, Wednesday thru Friday

Beef, veal and pork for your locker at
wholesale prices.

ROSEBURG MEAT CO.
wva mm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Winchester24 Fhon 280


